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The  Australian  Folk  Trust,  the  national  umbrella  body  for  folk  arts  and
folklife,  receives  limited  funding  for  the  rievolved  r-rants  Scheme.

Through  the  Scheine  the  Trust  seeks  to  assist  the  prorrotion  and  performance
of  Australia's  folk  arts  and  to  foster  research,  collection  and  preservation
of  folklife heritage.

The  Scheme  assists  a wide  cross-section Of  folk-related  projects  in  areas
such  as  performance,  practice,  collection,  documentation,  research and
publication.

Assistance  can be  in  the  form of  a  direct  grant  or  loan  for  up  to  $2000.
Cla6ing dates  31 AI]gust lam

AFT  FHlasHlp
The  AFT  also  grants  an  annual  Fellcwship  to  the  value  of  $6000  for  a  major

folklore  project.    Clasing tEut£:  31 APEt 1990
AppLlcATlcie\is   RECElvED  AFTER  TIE  croslNG  DATE  wll.L  Dun  BE  cONslDERED.
For  guidelines  and  applicat.ion  forms  contact:  Sandra  Gigliotti,  Australian
Folk  Trust  ro  Box  156  Civic  Square  Aer  2608  Ph.    (06)2497217,    (06)2477739  -Fen
This   project   is   assisted   by   the   Australia   Council  ,   the   Federal   Government's   arts   funding

and   advisory   body.
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csL®¢b|tor|dLeJor~
Hello  Readers ,

This  is  it  -ny  last  editorial,  and  it.s  a  furmy  feeling
quitting  when  I've  only  just  got  the  hang  of  this  editing
business.    At  the  time  of  writing,   I'm  not  at  all  certain  who
will  be  doing  the  August  issue.     Who  knows  -  it  could  be  YOU!
All  I  do  know  is  it  certainly  won't  be  ri`e.    The  "happy  event"
isn't  due  until  the  end  8f  August,  but  in  the  neantine  I  have
a  heavy dat.e with  the  typeuriter  and  a certain research  essay
that was  die  to  be  finished  last Decerfer! !

This  lionth's  Folkvine  is  slimer  than  I  had  expected  because  a  couple  of
prorfused  itfflts  haven't  turnd  up.     (Sound  familiar?)    Watch  out  for  a  presi-
dent's  reEx3rt  in  the  August  issue,   follcrving  the  A.G.M. ,  which  is  scheduled  for
the  end  of  the  lronth.     (hon't  say  you  weren.t  warned!)     Incidentally,  it's
tine  to  brace  yourselves  because  as  of  the  end` of  the  firuncial  year,  the  new
menbership fees  take  effect.    It's  a  bit  of  a hike,  but  fair  enough given  the
ray  the  Sa=iety  hasn't  kept  up  with  iriflation  in  the  past,  and  membership  scon
pays  for  it.self ,  especially with  the  $4  discount  for  nerrbers  at  the  Folk Club,
not  to  rent.ion  other  benefits.    Sons  people will  be  uinappy,  but  if  you're  one
of  them,  bef'ore  you  grultole,  ask  yourself  -  were  you  at  the  A.G.M.   last  year
when  it vas  voted  on?     /Get  the  message?  -Be  there  or  be  square!)

No  iTDre  roralising  nchir.    There  are  rmich  pleasanter  things  to  be  thirking
about,  such  as  sons  of  the  goingsi)n  at  the  Folk  Cliib  over  the  past  rronth.
The  Mike  .ackson  &  Ian  Blake/Black  Sheep/Enda  Kermy  night,  and  "Screitch`s"
50th  birthday bash mere  tlro  of  the  best  I've  ben  to  in  a  long  tirre:  thoroughly
enjoyable.    The  atJrosphere  at  both  was  really warm and  enthusiastic,  the
entertainnmt was  top notch,  and  people  really  listened  as  veil  as  having a
gcnd  time.     I  renerker  hearing  someone  cormenting,   "This  is  what  a  folk  club
should  be!"

what  lrore  is  there  to  be  said?    There  are  people  to  thank  -  all  of  those
who  contrifut.ed  articles  over  the  pest  year  and  a  half   (and who  I  hope  will
continue  to  support  the  new  Ed.) ,   the  almost  anonymous  Morning  Star  duo   (will
you  ever  klm who  they vere  -  a  clue:  they  have  ITDre  than  a  little  to  do with
Christmas) ,  and  above  all,  Bruce,  for  all  of  his  writing  and  soliciting of
articles,  his  furtive  sessions  at  the  office photocopier,  and his cork  on  the
coxputer  kxping  the  middle  peges  xp  to  date.    He  will  be  keeping  that  going
for  the  t.ire  being,  so  please  let  him  know of  any  changes.    Thanks  also  to
Andrew,  lay knee-high  "helper"  for  not  unplugging  the  typrriter  iTore  than
five  tilres  a  Enge,  and  for  not  putting  crayon  all  over  the  finished  work.

Iastly,  nearest  Nancy  has  given  notice.    Apparently  she  is  heading  North
in  Search  of  her  Darling  Willie,  who  has  struck  it  rich.    I  couldn't quite
get  the  message  clear,  but  it  sounds  as  if  the  current  "safe  sex"  hoon  has
started  a prospecting  msh  to  the  banks  of  the  Corida[whe.     (I  didn't  know they
allched  that.  sort  of  thing  in Cn]eeusland! )

I  think  that..s  a  suitably  silly  rrote  to  end  on.

TIIC  IIu.)n  Folk  Club-T„pfl£-s5Totvs  oF 4  Ffi._Li+'_tvTc.7r
BRUC.E    WATSON

Part  of   the  beauty  and  attraction  of   Tasmania   is   its   small-
ness   and   isolation   -but   these   same   features   are   also  drawbacks.
Because   c`f   thc   time   and   expense   of   travel   involved,   there   is
sadly   little   interaction   between   mainland   folkies   and   our   web-
fc>ot.ed   cousins   across   Bass   Strait    (Sorry   -I   didn't   mean   it   -
_lust   couldn't   resist.      Anywa}',    I'm   half   Tasmanian   myself .)

In   early   June   I   had   the   good   fortune   of   spending   a   weekend
in   the   Cygnet   area    (40   minutes   south   of   Hobart)    as   a   guest   of
the   Huon   Folk   Club,   and   feel   moved    (or   ls   that   prodded,   by   Jill!)
to  write  a   little  about   it,   in   the  hope   that  word  might  spread
about   the  wonderful   people  down  there,   and   the   great   things   they
are   doing.

They  are   best   known   for   their   annual   festival   in   mid~January,
a   small,   intimate,   informal,   family-friendly  festival   in   idyllic
suroundings   on   the   beautiful   D'Ent,recasteaux  Channel.

There   are   folk   clubs   in   Hobart,   Launceston   and   a   couple   of
other   smaller   regional   centres,   b.ut  for   a  combination  of  reasons,
the   Huon   area   seems   to  be   the   most   active   in  Tasmania.      Much   like
Kuranda,   this   area's   rural   beauty  has   attracted  a  core  of  people
interested   in  music,   painting,   instrument     making  and  handcrafts
-   and  with   a   folk   f lavour  because   they  are   mostly  ex-urbanites
who  have   moved   to   the   region  attracted  by   its   rustic,   community
nature.      And  w.e   all   know   that   folk   music   in   its   revival   form   is
a   product   of   urban  middle  class   romanticism.     So   it's   the   right
setting,   culturally  and  physically.

There  are   lots   of   good  musicians   in   the   area.     One   group,
who  were   a   success   at   Port   Fairy   this   year   is   TALI.OW  who   play   a
smooth  and  catchy  brand   of   contemporary,   slightly   jazz/pop
influenced   music.      There   is   Mick   Flannagan,   who   would   be   known
to   many   mainlanders,   but  whom   I   unfortunately  didn't   get   to   hear
sing   -but   he   certainly  has   one   of   the   most  mellifluous   speaking
voices   I've   ever  heard.      (He   is   also   the   first  person   to   have
the   irreverence   to   parody   one   of   my   own   songs:   on   hearing
Amazon,   he   thought,   "In   the   time   it   takes   to  drink   this   beer,
1,000   brain   cells   will   disappear"!)

They  make   their  own  entertainment   a   lot  down   there   -   and  on
the   Sunday   I   went  to  one  of  their  regular  barbecues   -really
just  an  afternoon   to  evening  session  at   someone's   house.     Lots
of   great  playing,   s.one   singing   and   even   a   spot   of   Irish  dancing.
One   of   the  best   sessions   I've  been   to   for   some   time   -lovely
home-brewed  beer   to  boot.

The   folk   club   itself   has   just   moved   to  what   seems   to   be   an
ideal   venue:   good   size,   warm,   friendly    (although   the   proxilTiity
of   the  bar   to   the  stage   is  a   little   less   than  ideal) .     As  a  club,
it  seems  that  their  biggest  prc`blem  is   that  they  start  to  get  a
little   tired  of   seeing  each  other  performing  so  often,   a  problem
common   to  most  rural/isolated   areas.     At   least   in   this   case,
quality   is   not   a   problem.

The  other   less-than-utopian  aspect   is   that   there   seems   to
be   very   little   co-operation  and   communication  between   the  dif fer-
ent   folk  clubs   in  Tassie   -   again  so  often   a   feature   of   the   folk
scene,   and   something  we   in  Victoria   and   Melboi`rne   have   been   at
least  as  guilty  of .

But   my   overwhelming   memory   of   the   weekend   is   of   wonderful,
friendly,   kind,   generous,   talented  People  who   know  how   to  have   a
good   time.      I   hope   circumstances   make   it   possible   for   me   t=   go
there   again   -especially   for   the   Huon   Folk   Festival.      Boo+`   your
ferry   passages   now! #



REVIEW

ABOUT    THE    MOUNTAIN    DULCIMER  -Robin Connaugnt.on

Review   by   LYNNE   TRACEY

If   you're   serious   about   playing   the   dulcimer   or   even   just
a   curious   musicologist,   this   is   an   excellent   manual.      The   best
recommendation   I   can   give   is   that   Robin's   book   inspired   me   to
start   experimenting  with   the   dulcimer   after   many   lapsed   years   of
sticking   to  one   style   of   playing  and   tuning.

This   book   is   very   comprehensive   ancl   has   easy-tc)-follow
instructions   as  well   as   learned  background  notes   to   the  history
of   the   dulcimer   and   the   best  yet   explanation   of   modes   I've   ever
read .

Robin   sets   out   to   talk   about   the   musical   nature   of   the
instrument.   rather   t:ham   playing   techniques   so   it   is   intended   to
be   read   along  with   your   learning-to-play  book.

The   contents   include   a   fairly   full   set   of   tunings   and
alternate   tunings   for   the   four   major   modes   used,   and   a   large   set
of   chords.      There  .is   also   an   analysis   of   how  chords   work   on   the
dulcimer,-so   you   can   begin   to   create   your   own.

Most   dulcimer   players   don't   use,   and   wouldn't   even   think   of
using   a   capo.      Yet   in   this   book,   Robin  gives   useful   suggestions
and   capoed   tunings.

Other   gems   include  esoteric   tunings   such  as   the   "Chinese"
or   ''Crossed"   Minor  Tuning   and   the   fingerpickers'   favourite:   the
NBC    (so-called   because   it   reproduces   the   call   sign   for   Radio  NBC
in   America)  .

And  as   if  all   that's   not   enough,   Part  a   is  devoted   to
"Selection,   Care   and   Feeding   of   the   Beast''   subtitled    (by   me)
"Everything  you   ever  needed   to   know  about   the   Dulcimer  but  were
too  stupid   to  ask."

There   is   an  ext:ensive   bibliography  of   books,   tapes   and
records   but,   alas,   nothing   of   Australian  content.      If   ar`yone
knows   of   some,   Robin  would   be   delighted   to   add   them   to   the   list.

This   excellent   55pp.   bound   booklet   is   available   for   $10.00
or   $12.50    (post   and   packing   included)    from.:
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nearest  Nancy,

Dearest  Nancy

As  a  prospective  "mother-folkie",   I  have  been  reading  with      ``
interest  over  the  past  few  months'   Folkvine  "Hatched!"  notices  in
search  of  an  inspired  name  for  ny  offspring.    These  little  Claires  and  Kates
and  Callums  are  all  very  sweet,  but  I'm  looking  for  something  that  really
expresses  the  Spirit  -  the  Soul  -  of  our  folkie  heritage,  something  that
instantly  says  FOLK  to  anyone  who  hears  it.     Do  you  have  any  suggestions?

Eartha  ffolke-Rootes ,
Castlemaine

Dear.   M8  ff .  -R.  ,

"oon „::t:eg::"g£*;{i?t;: :Zi::;::? a#:::„3a#""i::Z3::a:; z !tg;enz."
confess  Jv-o  hLppi,e  tearlLng8  -  prefewing  not  to  admit  to  being   20  yec[r8  ozder
tharl  they   feez!     (This  rrley  come  a8  a  sur.prise  to  the  I.e8i,derit8  of  that  rae,nbciu
hued  tent  at  Maldon.     Pzea8e  br.eak  Lt  to  them  geritzy! )

There  one  many   sources  of  tr.uly  fozky  names.     What  you  choose  depends
on  your.  par.tLcutor  fozk  bent.

If  you  tire  a  heads-dcruri-reezs~ority   sessLoner.,   an  Iri,sh  ralrie  L8  `L)±r.tuazly
obzLgatomy,   pr.efer.abzy  uLt'n  ac   many   s+ZerLt   Ze±ter.s   as  possLbte.      Caomhgbn,
Damhncrit.   Ei,bhli,yi  and  Fj,onnguaza  have   Zot8   of  potent+az.   ( Kevi,ri.   Dyrriphna.
ELzeen  and  FLrLota  to  you! )     Or  the  mor.e  adventurous   might  ZLke   to  'nonour.  .some
gr.eat   fLgur'e  of`   Ir.i,sh  mis±c   clr.  Zegend  -but  do  make   sure  that  the  chi,Zd's

::;:=:in::t:g:azngoc:fegfr:?::;n  ::;i?gz  g:g:?:;a:s p!:Eg:i 1: z;.":tn:n :::::ten.
If  you  Zean  tooar.ds   the  Ze88   cLVLZLsed  side   of  the   Atlanti.a.   Leadbezzy.

or.  Mis8i,ssi,ppi   John  right  be  tempting,  but  don't  LrifzLct  them  on  a  chLzd  `cho
i,a  li,kezy  to  gr.clu  up  paze  and  spotty.

The  mu8LcozogLsts  alrlong  you  might  dip  i,nco  the  modes.     DopLari  and  I,ydi,a
have  a  nice,  i,i  conveuti,onazg  ring  to  them,  but  PhrrygLa  Ls  a  bit  of  a  a)orry
a8  a  gLr.Z'8  nalrie.   c.rld  rtySoZLdian  uouzd  make  most  pec/pze  think  of  diseased
rabbits !

The  mor.e   8pri,ghtl,y   couzd  con8Lder  dance  nalne8.      A  kyper.active  br.at  i.8
an  obvLou8  candidate  for  Morrri8.  b)hLze  his  mor.e  plodding  and  Long-®i,nded
brother8  might  ®etz  be  calzed  Azbeut.   FLtzroy   or  St  Berncnd.     MaSLna  and
Tangoette  have  a  tot  of  azture  a8  gLr.Zs'   rlarrles.   and  at  a  pinch.  you  cciuzd
trry   Va-SaphLe-Anna.   though  that.  sugge8t8  the  dithery  type  who  can  never.
decide  chLch  way  8he'8  got,ng.

Devotees   of  War.Zd  Mu8i,a  uLll   find  chat   the  uorzd  L8  cheLr.  oy8t:er.   (and
cheLr  chLzd' 8  burden)  ;`.n  the  nalrle  game.   a8  they  proudly  announce  the  ar.rivat of
Such  rrruzti,cut.turaz   decms     as   ApoZZo  Kri8hna  Fzanragan.   Fatina  Ngayen  Gotdbtum
or.  Lorerlzo  Po88ulri  Tjapazt,jc[wi  MacDoriatd.

FeetLng  a  ZLttze  more  con8ervatLve?     Choose  a  nalrle  frorrl  a  fotk  Song.
but   .  whatever.  you  do,   ZL8t,er.  to  the  ®ords  as  ®etz  a8  the  tune.     Barbara
AIzerl  8ounde   Zovezy.  but  when  cizz'8   8cckd  and  done.   she  ua8  a  hand-heart,ed  bL±cn.
and  houever.  charrndng  Bizzy  Boy  night  have  beeyi.  he  uc.8.   ciboue  all.   a  bit  of
a  diz1.     Some   other.a.   such  as   Sarri  Halt.   FaLr.  Margaret  and  Soeet   WL7.1Laln.   calne
to    the  sor't  of  8tLcky  end  that  you  oouzd  riot  I.eazzy  want  to  ij)Ls`n  on  the
f.ruLt  of  your  ZoLn8.

If  you'r.e  the  kind  of  AustratLan  who  the.nk8   John  Der.im  shoutd  be  the
neat   Apts  mi,rli,8ter uou'Zzr.atura|l,y  be  dr.con  to  rl,ames   Zi,ke  WLdqegc)ara  Joe.
Tonchcni)hang  Fred  arid  Ned  Ke_uy.    .If.   hcoever.   yot!.have  ?he  rnj,s^fortune  to  .g+Ue
birth  to  din  an-Au8sLe  girl  you've  got  bugger.-azz  to  choose  fr.om.   efcept,
of   cour.8e,    NANCY!

CllEERIO    For,KS!  !   .

•.+-+i+         ,>=+



Hair a TRTorld c5tway-

Aryl             C Em                  A in                E:r`r`

The  24th  cif  June
As   th+8   FozkvLne  vitz   be   'Landi,ng   Ln  peopze's  rnaLzboxes   vcr.y   ctose   tc

duty   4.   i,t   Seems   appropri,ate   to  coirrmemor'ate   the   occasion  uti,th  an   Amer.Lcari
dance.      This   corltr.adance   ua8   upi,tten  by   New   Jer.sey   dnyice   catzer.`   STEVE   Scli).':;h
Ln   1983   i,rl  honour'   of   a  ueddini   `}r-`   t:he   =4th   of   June.

FORMATION:   Duple  irrproper.     ML'SI=:   Lively,   driving  New  England  style  reels.

AI       Do-si-do  below.     Allemand  right   1  &  half  belcw,   don't  let  go.

A2         CX=EAN  WAVE   (Hold  hands  with  the  person  beside  you  so  that  each  side  of
the  set  is  a  long  line  with  women  facing  out  of  the  set  and  men  facing  in.
Keeping  that  formation,  balance  ri ht  &  left.)     2  bars

I: _e,a:€.u8_e  thLs  p_Lec&_ of  sezf :Lndulg_ence  on  the  grounds  chat  Lt  i,8  my
edit.op+az  "sapn  S_ong".     It  was  ®ritten -6  years  ago  i;n  c±r.curi8tances  that
r_e_rn_i_nL? ,me  q,Z€tt.Ze  o.i  th.e  pre8e.rlt .Tqonert_t.-    I  pa; op  the  verge  of  teav+ng
Somethi,ng  tppe  I _enjeyed.  but  ZookLng  fonunrd  to  the  futur;.     ; i)rote  ;t  when
®e  uer...e  heading  ba?k  to  Austndi,a  a{tep  two  year.s  Ln -America.  and  I  u)a8
a„f_u_i_f_i_y„  coon_e  at  i?e.  tLpe     of_ JUG.i  hco  yruc.h -oc?an  ther.e  ua8  -8eponatLng  rr[y   two
"_±oT_e,8n;    . .T'he  cgrrlbLnqti,on  of .pajor  and.vtr.or  keys  LS `not  onz;  a  r'eftiec;Lori  of

aped  feezLr..gs.  but. az8o _a  tri,bute  to  the  great -brackets  of  ;ontrm -dance  mu8;at.f ro^tL  b!e  ¥?ed  t.a. .e.ndey^.  ch.ere  conef utzy  chal8en  key  chc[nge8  -gave  a  ®orlderf uz
Z±ft  Ln  the  mLddze  of`  a  dance.

The  t¥¥e .®o.r  the   1985  T.une  u!rLtLng  €oute8t  at  Port  FaLr.y  and  Lt  ua8  that
eT?Pence jhat  i Lr'st  a.punre_a  me  i..nco  Z-oo*Lng  out  i or.  8oyig8  alnd  tunes  by  Zoeaz
w_ri.ter.8_.     There  ore  a  Zot  of  peapze  out  the;e  u)ho;e  wor.k -de8eri)e8  to  b; sirdr;e-d.
Th.ey  opt.en .8.u?fac?  bri,efty. only  -to  vcm±Sh  agcitn.     If  you  one  orie  of  them-.
pzea8e..dorI'.t  be.  8.ky  I  Send  youlr  songs/m8L;/poetry  -ei:a.   to  FozkvLr:e  8;  that  ®e
can  azz  enjoy  Lt!     I'm  8ur.; the  ne;t  editor. -vizz -appr.ec±ate  the  Lnpu:t-t-o;i-I

e

lml  Cross  TIE  SFI',  without  turning,  ending  facing  out   (in  a  place
previously  occupied  by  his  partner)     meanwhile,  lroNI3N  "roLL"   (turn
singly,  moving  right,  one  place,   to`end  facing  into  the  set.)   2  bars
Refom  CX=EAN  RAVE,   balance  right  &   left,   then  liDMEN  CROSS  TIE  SET  and
EN  „roIL"

81       ,  acEAN  WAVE,   lint  CROSS,   eroMEN   "Ron"   4  bars
BAI.ANCE   &   SWING  PARTNER   (woman  ends   on  man's   right)    4   bars

82          CIRCIE  I-EFT   1   &   quarter   (12   counts)  .      CALIFORNIA   'IWIRL  PART'NER  to  face
the  next  below.

The  effect  of  the  "crossing  &  rolling"  is  a  clockwise  move.ment  around  the
set  c]f  four  people,  punctuated  by  balancing  in  waves.

TOP•  *       *o        ®it       *  ®        a   *       *  .      a   A       *  a
£TTBM       .*       *0        o*        *.       o*      *.        .*

After                    Endof   A2         After              Endof   F!         After

Starting          After               men   x                 after                 men   x               after               circle   L.       (*      0)

position            Al                          women   r.            women   x               women   r.          swing

(allemand)                                         men   r.
+MANl.           OWOMAN2,        *MAN2

(.*)

1&1/4                    End   of   82,    after

twirl.    ready   tc

i#atw
may  I`emember   last  year's   Radiothon   at  Community

Radio  3CR.   On   ..Traditionally  Late.',   the   folk  music
programme,   we  got  a  whole   lot,  of  musicians   in  the  studio  and
played   a   lot   of   live  music.   `We  didn't   raise   a   lot   of  money
for  the  station  but,  we  all  had  a  really  good  time.

This  year  we'd   like  to  play  a  lot  of  live  music  and  raise  a
lot  of  money.   You   can  help  us   with  this.

If  you  would   like  to  perform   live   on  our  programme,  'phone  me
on  885   8329   and   leave  a  message  on  ny  answering  machine,

If  you'd  like  to  help  3CR,   listen  t.o  t,he  Radiothon  and
pledge  some  money  to  the  station.

The   ..Tradit,ionally  Lat,e"     Radiot,hon  will   be  on  Friday  night
(or  Saturday  morning)   from  midnight   to   2   a.in  on  Friday  the
20t,h   of   July.    3CR's    'phone   number   is   419   8377.    On   your   AM
dial  they  are  at  855kHz.

Happy  liscening,

Pet,er  Goodyear ?



[RRGM_€hTeD    FG[K
* WHAT'S    ON? JULY   8-Jill   Stevens,   Newtown   Club   Geelong   8p.in.

July   7      -   Peninsula   Folk   Club   Bush   Dance   with   the   ROUSEABOUTS
7.30   pin   -Midnight,    Tyabb   Hall    (Cnr   Frankston-Flinders
&   Morningt.on-Tyabb   Rd.s)    Adults    $8,    Kids    $2,    Conc.    $6
Ph.      (03)786-0800,      (03)781-1801,      (059)83-8198    BYO

July   28    -    Geelong   Folk   Music   Club   BULLOCKIES   BALL   with   DIDGERI
Geelong   West   Town   Hall.    $10   single,    $8   per   head    (Tables)
Bookings   only.       Geelong   Folk   Music   Club,    PO   Box   269
Geelong,    3220.       Ph.    Music   World    (052)99562,    Basseys
(052)438189,    Andrew     (052)442485    w./213095    h.

Aug.    16-17   GUINNESS   CELEBRATION     OF    IRISH   MUSIC,    Dallas    Brooks    Hall
Mary   Black,    Dolores   Keane,   Jim  Mccann,   Stockton's   Wing,
IIiam   O'Flynn,    Arty   MCGlynn,   Nollaig   Casey,    Donal   Lunny,
Danny   Doyle,   Maire   Ni   Chathasaigh,   Chris   Newman,   Niall
Toibin,

Aug.    25         Reel   Tradition   Weekend.
******************************

*A    GOOD    SEASON    FOR    LOCAI,    PERFORMERS Congratulations   are   in
order   to   a   number   of   performers   around   the   Melbourne   Folk   scene.

BRUCE   WA±SON'§   Declan   Aff ley   Award   winning   song,AMAZON,    has
been  recorded   on  Erie   Bogle's   latest  album,   Voices   in   the  Wilder-
ness.     Bruce   is   currently   in   the   studio  working  on  a   tape  of
FTown.

TWANKYDII.LO   recently   enjoyed   a   very   successful   trip   to
Adelaide.      Their   tape   seems   to   be   selling  well.     Watch   out   for   lt
at,  the   Folk   Club.

JOHN   MCAUSLAN.S   album,    THE    IMMIGRANT   is   receiving   wide   airplay
both  on   folk   shows   and   "mainstream"   radio.

Well   done   to   all!
******************************

* 6   UVS-FM   WANTS   YOU!       A   West   Australian   radio   Folk   show   is
looking   for   tapes,   demos   and  any   other   material.     Send   to   Folkwest
C/o   Cathy   Drake,    6UVS-FM,    University   of   W.A.,   Nedlands,    6009.

******************************

IN   AMERICA   GOES   FOLKIE      After   a   trial period,   the
Peninsula   F.olk   Club   seems   happy   with   its   new  venue,   Captain
America's   Hamburger.Heaven    (Cnr   Nepean   Hwy   &   Davey   St..,    Frankston)
and   is   meeting   there   the   lst   &   3rd   Sundays   each  month.     Guest
artists  will  be  appearing  |E=E  frequent.Iy,   as   local  performers
draw  larger  crowds.     Interesting!

******************************

T    MISS    THE    A.G.M.!!!        The    F.S.D.S.V.
to   take  place  on

MATCHED  !  !   !

10

's   A.G.M.    is   expected
the   last  weekend   in   JULY.

******************************

Congratulations   to   Enda   Kenny   and   Melanie   Ball,
tying   the   knot   at   the   end   of  November.

==========al--------------.-.==----.zl-----I.==-=========.=======€==========
VICTORIAN  FOLK VENUES

======eat..---------.--------------.------------.-----------a--a--=========

[  "."    items  arc  managed  or  sponscred  by  the  F.S.D.S.V.    -   see  back  pagc]
I  "Phone"  a  at  the  vcnuc:              .Contact.  -contact  people  are  NOT  at  venuc]

MUSIC  VENUES    -    METROPOLITAN

SNIwtFs

F            .  MELBOURNE  FOLK  CLUB            Frld.ys,  8.30  -ll,         followed  by  session
O'Sullivan.s  Royal  Oak  Hotel,  444  Nicholson  St,  N.  Fitzroy
Contact  Meg  MacDonald,  (03)387  5256

s           THE  BOITE:  WORLD  MUSIC  CAFE     Acoustic  world  music       Ev.Sat.     8.00
Mark  St  Hall,  Mark  St,  N.  Fitzroy.  Contact  (03)417  3550

S           tF             CELTIC  CLUB             ev.2nd  Thurs.     approx.10-12,    each  Fri  &  Sat.  7  -l=
Cnr  La  Trobc/Quccn  Sts.  Mclbournc.    -    phone  (03)67  6472

Fs          CLIFTON  HILI.  HOTEL                      Frld.ys  &  Slturdlys,  I.le           10.30  -=.13
Quccns  Pde,  Clifton  Hill    -   phone  (03)  489  8705

S         WtFs         I)AN  O'CONNELL  HOTEL  wed.-Sun.  Irish  baods.  9.30-12.30(8.30-ll.30  Sun.)
Cnr  Priaccs/Canning  Sts.  Carlton    -    phone  (03)  347  1502

S    TwtFs           FAT  BOB'S  CAFE                                                   Tuesday  -Suliday,             8   -'latc'
741  Glcnhuntly  Rd,  South  Caulfield    -    phone  (03)523  9054

s          FOLKLORE  COUNCIL  OF  AUSTRALIA              3I.d  sat.  ea.  month,from  8pm
Eastern  suburbs  (venue  alters)     Monthly  social/meeting.
Contact  Maxinc  Ronnbcrg  (03)20  4136

S        WtFs           GREEN  LANTERN  COFFEE  I.OUNCE      Wed.  -Sun.  8.30-12.30  (2  a.in.  Fr,i.`;
(Acoustic/blues/folk/jazz.  ctc.       Open  talent  night  sunday)
13  Burwood  Highway.                             phone  808  8023

SMTwtFs          'MOLLY  BI.OOM'S'      Every  night     Various  Irish  bands  and  singers.     9.12
Bay  St,  Port  Melbourne,    -    phone  (03)646  2681

S         WtFs         NORMANDYHOTELTliurs-Sun.    Irishbands          9.30-12.30(9-12Sun.)

s                         ,ONE.c€8rN3,uccns  pde/G°(JfcsotLs:j];;:°[:c¥/i:lot-k) Pshu°dndea ;:3)48 I  :3:2 I 2
Brunswick  Mechanics  lnst..  Sydney  Rd,(Diag.  opp.  B'wjck  Town  Hall)
Contact  Marian  Cincotta    -   (03)428  8229  (a.h.)

F            'PICKIN'AT  THE  PIGGERY'  3rd  F.I  e..  month  (except  Jan.Fcb  &  Oct)  8-I :
(string  band,/old  time/bluegrass./cajun  &  fiddle  music)  $4  membs,'$5
at  the  Footscray  Commuaity  Arts  Centre,  45  Morcland  St.
Performers  welcome.                               Coatact  689  5677

MSINGABOUT  FOLK  CLUB   Guest  artist  nights,  4th  Mond.y  e..  moiith,  8pm
Alphington  Anglcrs  Hall,  Cnr  Clarke/Rathmines  St,  Fairficld.
Contact  Betty  Davis.  (03)478  9656

SMI-WtFs          TWILIGHT COFFEE  HOUSE                           every  nlghl                                 0   -12
234  High  st,  Kew.   -phone  (03)8616587                                  .a-==Ia&-II,all---.------------.--------.-------------.-.-a-=II=I|||aa=====

OTHER  FOI,K  MUSIC  0RGANISATIONS
'ACROSS  THE  BORDERS'    -    organisation  cs(ablishcd  under  the  auspices  of  the  City  of
Brunswick.   Frcquctit   concerts.   workshops,   etc..   held   at   various   venues.   Predominantlv
multicultural   folk   music.   Cohtact   Pctcr   Lemaa,   Community   Arts   Officer   (03)380   3301
(b.h.)    or  'Across  the  Borders'.  (03)387  3376
'THE  BOITE'    -    Multicultural  folk  organisation  holding  frcqucnt  concerts  &  workshops

at  various  vcnucs,  esp.  The  Boi./c  Wo//d  "WSJ.c  Ca/a,  Mark  St.  North  Filzroy  (see  above).
Contact  (03)417  3550  (answer-phone).  or  P.O.  Box   1150,  North  Fitzroy.  3068
VICTORIAN  FOLK  MUSIC  CLUB    -    Dances  and  dance  practices,  mujil`  and  song  nights`
publishes  song  and  dance  books  and  tapes  of  dance  music  &  instructiuns.
Contact  (03)4971628,  or  write:  G.P.O.  Box  2025S,  Melbourne,  3001.
==)I||I-----------.------------.--------------.---------.----.-.-IIIIIIala

iE
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LEARN     AND/OR     PARTICIPATE........ _ ................ a[  Mt]S,C a ,oR SoNG  ...........................

•  FOLK  MUSIC  INSTRUMENT  `l/ORXSHOPS   cv.Sat.   Bcgimcrs:  2.30,  Intcrmediates:  2.45
'Lcd.  by  Gracmc  Smi(h,  Chris  Wcndt.  or  other  skilled  musicians.

Orsullivans  Royal  Oak  Hotel,   Cflr  Nicholsoo  a  Frccmah  Strccts.  Nth  Fitzroy.
INTERNATIONAL  MUSIC,  SONG  &  DANCE   Occasional  workshops  organised  by  The

Boitc.  Coatact  (03M17  3550.
IRISH  FOLK  MUSIC  CLASSES   Wed.  8pm  (Childrca's  classes:  Sat.  morning  &  Thurs.  7.30)

Aust.  Irish  Wclfarc  Burcau.  Gertrude  St.Fitzroy.  Contact  Paddy  O'Neill(03M17  3682
RINGW00I}  FOLK  CLUB  Tuesdays.  (Except  last  Tucs.  ca.  moath,  Bush  Dahce  night)  7.45

DanLcc  music,  singing.  ctc.E  Ringwood  Community  Hall,  Knaith  Rd(of I  Dublin  Rd)
Coatact Gracme  Higmah  (03»90  6890

SINGABOUT  FOLK  CLUB  Ev.  Monday  (Exc.  4th  Mon  of  moath.  Guest  artist  night)  8  pin
Alphin8toa  Aa8lcrs  Hall.  Cnr  Clarks  &  Rathmitics  St.  Fair field.
Contact  Elma  Ga.rdiocr  (03M97  1628

VICTORIAN  HARP SOCIETY                       2nd saturday cach  2nd  month                    2.00  p.in.
(esp.  for  harp  lovers,  beginners  &  players)          Coritact  Julic  Fumcaux  (03)337  5919

YARRAVII.LE               Wcckly  sessions
Yarravillc  Neighbourhood  House,114  Blackwood  St.   Contact  hthrsha  (03ys87  5706

------------------------ I-   DANCE   ----------------------------.---
CIRCLES  AND  SQUARES  DANCE  GROUP                        Thursdays                8.00   -ll.00  pin

lst Thurs:  English  country  dance;  2nd  Thurs:  Europcafl,  Israeli,  Sacred  circle
dahcing;  3rd  Thurs:  Bcginncrs  N¢w  England  Coatra  Dance  classes;  4th  Thurs:
Contra  dance  (live  musick  5th  Thurs:  Circlc  &  Square  daoccs.
St  hfargarets  Hallo  Hotham St  (car  Dcnmal]  Av)  I  St  Kilda.  Contact  Gary  5317000

COT,ONIAL  DANCERS       cvcry  wcdacsday  (live  music  cvcry  lst  wed.)         8.00  -10.00  pin.
A`istralianL  Colonial.  British  Isles.  Old  Time,  etc.
Carlton  CommutLity  Centre,  150  PrirLces  St„  Carlton
Contact  Carry  Clarke  (03)687  5504  (a.h.)  or  Hcathcr  Larsea  (03)235  3238  (b.h.)

COLONIAL  BUSH  DANCE  (run  by  VFMC)  Live  Music.   Last  Tuesday  of  month     7.45  pin
East  Ringwood  Cmty  Hall  (Melways  50  88)  Contact  Graemc  Higman  (03)890  6890

II`lTERNATIONAL  FOLK  DANCING  WORrsHOPS                       Tucsdays                    8.00  pin
Bcginocrs  to  advanLced.       Carlton  community  ccntrc,150  Princes  st.  Carltori.     $3.
Cohtact  Graham  Witt  (03)380  9736.

IRlsH DANclNG cl,Asses
I.  Aust.  Ir.Wclrarc  Bureau,  Gcrtrudc  St  Fitzroy.  Thu  8-10.  Cohtact  Paddy  417  3682
2.  Celtic  Club,  Car  LaTrobe/Quceh  Sts.  Mclbournc,  Thurs.  8-10     Phone  (03Xi7  6472
3.  (Gcclon8  area)  Holy  Spirit  Parish  Hall,  Bostock  Av, hfanifold  Hts.  Tucs  &  Thurs
4.30ndpm.  Contact  Margaret  D¢mpsey  (03)233  7835  or  Siobhaa  Hoarc  (052)784  249

ISRAELI  &  INTERNATIONAL  FOLK  DANCING                                         [Enrolmcnt  rcquired]
Classes  at  various  vcnuc3.  rshcffi.s  School  of Multicultural  Dancc'.I  Stanley  St.

MORRfo#;:iwcife[ife:3B¥iLAcfi':cfu3hRcif[]ssDT:Ap*Et#'8 I 7 t 63kursdays             7. 9 pin
Unitiag  Church  Hall,  Wcfldourcc  Pde/Forest  St.  Contact  Pamcla  Hiace  (053)391  554

MORRIS  DANCING: BRITANNIA  MORRIS  MEN                          Thursdays                8  -ll  pin
Jika  Jika  Cmty  Ccntrc.  Plaat  St.  Northcotc. Contact  Pctcr  Cartledgc  (03M812337

MORRIS  DANCING: OLD THUMPER  CI.OG  MORRIS TEAM Ev. Tuts.¢xccpt  lst),  8-930
St  hthrk's  Community  Ccntrc,   George  St,  Fitzroy.   Contact  Colin  Towns     2671113

MORRIS  DANCING:  PI,ENTY  MORRIS  DANCERS                      Tucsdays                     730  pin
Mclbournc  Uhi.  Sports  Centre     Contact  Kerric  Casey  (03)570  6811

MORRIS  DANCING:  SHE-OAKS  Ladles  Morris  D.I]cers                 Wcdncsdays             730  pin
Mclbournc  Upi  Sports  Ccntrc  Activities  Room
Coatact  Kathy  Gausden  (03W89  2554(ah)/(03)6081191

SQUARE  DANCING  CI,ASSES                               Wed..s:  Bcgimcrs/  Every  2nLd  Fri.  Advanced
St  Matthcw3  Church  Hall,  Ncpcan  Hwy,  Chcltcnham.        Contact stcvc  (03)383  2414

`l/EI,SH  DANCING  CLASSES                         2nd a 4th Thursdays                          7.30 -9.00  pin
Cambriaa  (Welsh)  Church  Hall,  LaTrobc St,  Melbourne.
Contact  Liz  Hardidgc  (03)386  6686  or  Michael  Willinms  (03H89  5415

12
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REGULAR  DANCES   -   INNER  METROPOLITAN

CIRCI.ES  AND SQUARrs LIVE MUSIC NIGHTS    4.h Thur.d.y  e.ch  moo.h.    8 -llpm
St  Margarct's  Hall,  Hotham  St (CnriDcnman  Avc)  East  St  Kilda
Contact  Dave  Rackham  (03M816051.  or  Gary  King  (03)5317000

COBBERS  'GUMTREE'  BUSH  DANCES                    every  2nd  saturday                        8   -12|im
IrdTrobc  University  Utiion  Hall.    S12.     Contact  (03W97  3227

COLONIAL  DANCE  WITH  THE  UP  TO  SCRATCH  BAND       lst  Wed  e.  month   8  -  1030
Carltoa  Community  Ccntrc,  150  Priaces  St,  Carlton.   Musicians  arld  dancers  welcome.
Contact  Maurccn  Bcggs.  (03)347  1518  (a.h.)

FAMILY  FOLK  DANCES                                   2i]d  sitnd.y  each  DODth                                2   -4pn
Hampton  Community  Hall.   Willie  St.  Hampton.
Contact  Christoph  Maubach  or  Amc  Howard   (03)598  2814

ISRAELI  &  MEI}ITERRANEAN  DANCE   2ild  Sulid.y  e.ch  noath  (gi± except  Oct.  Isth)
Cauf icld  Arts  Complex.  Cne  Hawthorn  &  Glca  Eira  Rd.  $7/$5.  B.Y.O.
Table  Bookings,  contact  Liz  Jcsty  or  Jim  Bad8cr  (03)524  3264

PARADII)DLE  BUSH  DANCES                 Saturd.y  Bl8hts,  cv.ry  6  weeks  or  so.             8   -12
Sth.  Mclb.  Towri  Hall,  BYOG &  supper.     $9/S8/S4
Contact(03)844  2476

=======================alalal==|||IIIII-&=&I|=a=|=III||=&=&&&|**IB=|==I===
REGUI.AR  DANCES     -OUT  OFTO`l/N

BENDIGO  DISTRICT   "Bush  Dallc.  .I.d  MI].lc  Clul]  or  BeDd!8o  .Dd  Dlstrlct.
Colonial  ahd  Old  Time  dancing.  Iflcluding  the  Bcadigo  Dance,  Spring  Gully  Hall.
with  the  Emu  creek  Band                                 Fridays.
Dates  for  1990:  Fcb  16,  March  16.  April  6,  May  18.  June  15  (Ball  with  Gay
Charmers  Orchestra).  July  6.  Au8.17.  Scpt.  14.  Oct.  19.  Nov.  16.  Dcc.14.
Contact  Mary  Smith  (054ys2l   153.  or  91  Rctrcat  kdO  Bcndi8o,  3550.

BERWICK  DISTRICT     'Old  Time  Daoccs.                                          around  $3.00
lst  sat.  each  month                  Mechahics  Hall,  Clyde
2nd  Fri.  each  morith                Public  Hall,  Heads  Road.  Yaanathaa
3rd  sat.  each  month                 Masonic  Hall.  Princes  Highway.  Bcrwick
4th  sat.  each  month                 Memorial  Hall.  Worslcy  Rd.  Bangholmc

Cofltact  Alf  Johnston       (03)707  2327  (a.h.)

FRANKSTON  BUSH  DANCES                       Occasional  saturdays
BYOG  &  Supper.            Vcnucs and  bands  vary.
Contact  Carla  Rea  (03)786  0800

GEELONG         Coloaial  Balls  and  regular  'Bullockics  Balls'
BY0  cvcrything.               Vcnucs  and  bands  vary
Contac(  Andrew  Morris  (052)213  095  (a.h.)

RINGWOOI)        VFMC  Dance                        lst saturday each  mooth
Ringwood  Uniting  Church  Hall.   Station  Street.  Riagwood.
Contact  Elma  Gardincr  (03)497  1628

8-12

From  7.30  pin

8-12

8  p.in.

TALLANGATTA         'Old  Time  Daace'             3rd  saturday  each  montt.            8.15  -I I.30  o.in.
Church  of  England  Hall, Tallangatta.     Contact  (060)712  545

YANDOIT                      Old  Time  Dance                        Last  Friday  each  month                       8  p.in.
Yandoit  Hall,  $3         Real  country  supper (briag  a  plate  if  possible)
Contact  Briari  Priest  (054)764  205  or  Lorraiac  O8ilvic  (03)428  1810&||||||III---alllflllllllll---------------.-----||IIIII-|I---------I----.----
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MUSICVENUES     -OUTOFTOWN

ALEXANDRA   'U.I. Cre.I  Folk  clul)'                       Every  2nd  Thursday
Specl.I  Cues.  lights occ.sioml  Frid.ys. Shamrock  Hotel, Grant  St.
Contact  Jim  Cattcrwell  (057)721  293  (b.h.)

BALLAARAT  FOLK  CLUB
2I)d  Friday  e.ch  Doi)th:  Craig's  Hotel.  Lydiard  St.                                                            8  pin.
3rd  Sum  Camp  Hotel,  Sturt  St.    For  both.  contact  Clairc  Peters-Moore  (053)355186

BENDIGO                       Wcdncsdays                     Capitol  Theatre
Contact  .The Mana8cr'

ECHUCA  'Rlver  F®lI  Echuc.'                         Once  a  month,  night  varies.   S|iecial  guest  nights
Pastoral  Hotel.  Sturt  St.   Contact  Lisa  VihDicombc  (054)825740  (ah)

FRANKSTON.Pe.i.sul.  Folk  club.                          Flrst  and  third sundays         7   -11.
Atop  Captain  Amcrica's  Hamburger  Heaven,  (!)  Cnr.  Ncpcan  Hwy  &  Davey
Contact  Bill  Dettmcr  (03)789  7213,  or  Carla  Rea  (03)786  0080.

GEELONG  FOLK  CLUB                                    every  Frid.y   8.30  pin
at  The  Newtowa  Club,  12  Skenc  St.,Ncwtown
Jam  sessions  2nd  Wed. each  month.  8-10pm.  Bayvicw  Hotel,  Mcrccr  St.
Contact Geoff Cartwri8ht, (052)433  298

HEALESVILLE  FOLK  CI.UB                          2nd  Frld.y e.ch  ll.oatli        8.00  pin.
Mclba  Room.  Terminus  Hotel.  Healscvillc.     Phone  (059)624  011

HORSHAM  FOI,I  CLUB                                  last  Frid.y  e®cli  moiith
Contact  Rick  (053)82  1520  (a.h.).     or  Barbai.a  (052)823289

LILYDAI-E   'Mo-.rare  Folk  clul}'                  3rd  Friday  each  molilh            7.30  pin
Jam  sesgionscveryThursday         8.30   -10  pin.
Lilydalc  Hotel.  hfain  St.,  Lilydalc.Contact  Briafl(03)754  2967  or  Chris  (03)725  2248

MALDON   Kanglro®  Hotel                 Every  sunday  afternoon     Informal  session,  open  to  all.
Cohtact  Ncvillc  Wilson  (054)752  230

MT.  GAMBIER  FOLK  CLUB                           2nd  and 4th  Fridays each  month
Upstairs  LouD8c.  Macs  Hotel,  Penda  Rd.,  Mt.  Gambler.
Contact  Dorothy  (087)253  767   or  Phil  (087)250  965  (a.h.)

RINGWOOD  FOI.K  CLUB    Ev.  Tuesday  (ex.  last  Tues.  ID  DOBth  -  dance  night)  7.45  p.in.
E.  R.wood  Com.  Hall,  Kaaith  Rd,  E.  R'wood.  Coatact  Graeme  Higman  (03)890  6890

SEI.BY  FOLK  CLUB                            lst  Frid.y  e.ch  month
Community  House,Wombalana  Rd.  Selby.  Contact  RowaD  Matthews(03)754  4745(ah)

TYRES     'Glppsl.I]d  Accoustlc  Music  c[uti'                            lst  sunday  each  dodth            8  pin.
Tyres  Hall.  hfain  Rd,  Tyres  (acar  Traralgon)  Contact  Lyndal  (054)74  5680

WARR¥£aMmBr:c3LHo::,.P3rct:n::'g[to¥:gh''                F'rc8:nFt:!cdt.Seen.:ihs g:£::.ffc   (o55)62 9565

--1~11111111-----.--.---.-----------------------11111111-11111111111=1
QTIIER  FOLK  MUSIC  ORGANISATI0NS

'CENTRAI,  VleroRIAN  FOLK  ASSOCIATION'   -   A  regional  organisation  in  the
Ccatral  Victoriaa  arcs  which  holds  occasional  Spccial  coDcerts  and  other  functioas, such
as  the  amual  Golden  Pyramid  Folk  Festival.  P.O.  Box  40.  Crcswick.  3363.  (053)456  202.

----IIII-I====-----------.-------.--.------------IIII||III||IIIIII||||a
For  rurth€r  ldforB.tl®d  re8ardln8  roll  events/news/.tc..  In  Vlclorla  ai]d  Interstate,  please
see  the  full  editl®-  ®r  FOI.XVINE.    For  fur.her  inform.tlon  regarding  specific  events
please  check  th.  [oc.I  p.pers,  such  .a  the  'EtLtertalllmetif  Guide'  iD  Friday's  Age.
The  information  con[aincd   iD   thcsc   pages  appears   courtesy  of  the   FOLK  SONG  ANI)
DANCE   SOCIETY   OF   VICTORIA.   as   part   of   the   moflthly   FOLKVINE   publication.
Please  assist  in  kcepia8  it  up  to  date   by  letting  us  know  of  any  changes.     Contact  The
Editor  at  the  address  below:

Writ.  to  P.O.  Box  1096,  Carlton,  30535====||||||.------------.----=-------a--------------.-----a.-===B========
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•#.*.#.                   RADlo   a   T.V.PROGRAMS
[N   ME:LBOURNE..

3AR
3CR
3EA
3ZZZ-FM
3RRR-FM
3PBS-FM

621         on  the  AM  dial.
855        on  the  AM  dial.
1224      ontheAMdial.
92.3        on  the  FM  dial.
102.7      on  the  FM  dial.
106.7     on  the  FM  dial.

REC;[ONAL:
3RPP-FM          94.3
3RIM-FM          95.5
3BBB-FM          97.5
3YYR-FM          loo.3
3GCR-FM          103.5
3CCC-FM           103.9
3RPC-FM           106.3
30NE-FM          106.9

(National  Radio)
(Mclbournc  metropolitan  arcs)
(MclbouTnc  metropolitan  area)
(Mclbournc  metropolitan  area)
(Mclbournc  metropolitan  area)
(Melbourne  metropolitan  area)

dial.             (Pcninsu|a  area)
dial.             (Melton  area)
dial.             (Ballaarat  area)

FM  dial.            (Gcclong  area)
FM  dial.            (Gippsland)
FM dial.            (Central  victorian  area)
FM  dial.            (Portland  area)
FM dial.            (Shcpparton  area)

MONDAY
3CCC   8.00   -   9.00  pin
3CCC   9.00   -    10JO

3CCC    10.30  pin    -    12.00
3YYR  10.00  pin    -    12.00

TUESDAY
3RRR  2.00    -    4.00  pin
3888    9.00pm    -10.00

VIDNESDAY
3PBS      12.00    -I.00pm
3RPC   9.00    -    11.00  I,in

THURSDAY
3GCR   8.cO    -    10.00  pin

30NE  8.00.  -    9.00  pin
FRIDAY

ABC  FM  11.30  am  -12.30  pin
JAR     8.00   -930pm
3CR       12.00    -2.00am

Opcw  Door                                [Roddy  willaton]
Singers.  Songwriters  & Troubadours

[Andrew  Pattison/Jim  O'Leary]
rtc  organi.c  swagmaw                   [Kcrry  MCDonald]
Mcandcrl.ngs    (All.  wccks)               [Kcith  potgciter]

Fo/k  wwsi.c                                          [Rick  E.  Vengcance]
Ballads  &  Blarney                                       |]ohn  Ruy8|

rtc  Boi./c  Radl.a  SAow                        [Thcrcsc  virtue]
40  Shades  of  Green/Folk  &  Beyond  (alte[nalt.inB)
[Jeanette  Brcnnan/Tony  Hudson    -   alternating]

What The  Folk
[Lyndal  Chambers/Geoff  Harris/Hens  Strating}

Folk  Show

Songs  &  S!ori.es  a/ Akslra/I.a       [David  Mulhallcn]
Mwsi.c  Oc/i.          [Stcvcn  sncllcman  &  Paul  pctran]
Tradillonally  Late

[Margic  Brookes/Tony  Falla/Pcdr  Gurtcen/Keith  Lawric/Colin  Miller/
Jenny  Whitchcad/Graham  Witt   -   plus  Peter  Goodycar,  Technician|

SATURDAY
3PBS      lo.30am    -12.00

3ZZZ    ll.00am    -12.00
3RPP    ll.00am    -I.00
ABC  FM  7.05  pin   -    8.00
3EA       ll.05pm    -12.00

SUNI)AY
3LO      8.00    -lo.00am

Mainly  Acoustic
[Rogcr  Holdsworth/Jools  Thatchcr]

Irish  Program
fo/k  show                                         [various  prcscnters]
Songs  &  Sforl.cS  a/ Awst.(Repeat)[D.  Mulhallen|
Irish C;aelic  Program (ls` Sal`)
Scols  Gaelic  Program (3nd Silt.)

Australia  All  Over  ([oLk|coun`ry/cha`\
(different  times  for  regionals)                                              [Iafl  -Macca"  MacNamara]

3Z.Z.Z.   6.00    -].00  pin                           Irish  Program
3YYR  7.00    -9.00  pin                             Fo/ks  ,4/i.yc                                          [various  prcsentcrs|

==========================B=====ZZ.a-==--a--=t.===*a=|================f±======
TELEVISION

S(ill  nothin8!====aE|||III*||I=|||I----------------------------I-,I||I,IIIII|,|I||,IIII
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FOLK.FESTIVAL  N
FESTIVAI-S   AT   A   GI.AN;C£

AUG.   4~6                   GOLD   RUSH   FOLK   FESTIVAL   (NI)   Contact  Termant  Creek   Folk   C'lito,
(089)     622170

AUG.    10-12              FAR  NORTH  QUEENSI.AND   FOLK   FESTIVAL,   Contact  Jorrmy   a   Paula
( 070 ) 653181

SEFT.    7-9                2nd   MUINIMBA  FOLK   FESTIVAL,   Sunshine  Coast  QLD

SEP.   29i)CT.   i  TOODYA¥   (VA)   Contact  W.A.F.F.   ro  Box   198   North  Perch

OCT.    5-8                  GOomIA  FOLK   &   STEAM   FESTIVAL   (SA)      Performers'   applications   .
invited.    Coritact  the  Folk  Federation  of  South  Australia  Box
523  Gro  Adelaide   5001.     Contact  Keith  Preston   (08)2317247

CXIT   ?-?

CXT.   19-21

CXI.   26-28
I,,,,

NOV.   2-4

Easrm  199i
rm . 2 7-APR . i

AUSTRALIAN   BUSH   BAND  CHAMPICINSHIPS   Glen   Irmes   NSW.      Closing
date  for  taped  entries  July  31.    I,ex  Ritchie  ro  Box  354  Glen  lnnes
NHunASTLE   &  IIUNTER  vAII]Ey  ist  ENvlRc»nmiTAILy  AIthRE  FOLK  FESTlvEL
Allynbrook.    Dancing,  cariping,   sessions,  bushwalking,   swiming
campfire  etc.    Weekend  tickets  $15,   Kids  free.     Phone
(??)694246,   81.ewis   St,   Islington  2296

YACKANDANDAH:   TSDAV   DANCE   WEEKEND.      Cont.   Maureen   Beggs   3471519

9th  TABI-EliANDS   FOLK   FESTIVAL,   Yungaburra  QI.D

MALEN  FOLI(  FESTIVAL    Would-be  performers  please  write  to
Maldon  Fol}:  Festival,   Box  163  Maldon  3467.     Ph.   Neville  Wilson
(054)75223()   or  Brian  Rhule    (054)752105

2nd  CABARI..ap  FOLD  FESTIVAL,   via  Toowoomba  OLD

25th  NATIONAL  FOLK  FESTIVAL,   Flinders  University,   Adelaide.
For  further  details,  see  the  next  page,  and  below.

****************************************

A  CANBERRA   RATIONAL   IN   9:' The  Australian  Folk  Trust  has  accepted  the  Monaro
Folk  Music  Society's  bid  tc>  host  the  26th  National  Folk  Festival  in  Canberra
in  1992.    The  fest.ival  co-ordinator  is  Robin  Nahun.

********************

VIIAT ' s  HAppENED  ro  TIE  NItwx=ASTI.E   FESTlvAL?
I-ack  of  a  suitable  venue   (blame  the  earthquake)  has  resulted  in  the

cancellation  of  the  1990  Newcastle  Folk  Festival  in  1991.    However,  there
will  be  another  festival  in  the  regio.ri  in  October:  the  "Environrrentally
Aware"  folk  festival  at  Allyhorook.    See  "At  a Glance"  for  details.

Plans  are  underway  for  the  21st  Armiversary  Neueastle  Folk  Festival  in
1991.

********************

WANT   TO   PERFORM   AT   TEE   NATIONAL?

25th N::::=:t=:I; =:t::::t:o fo:eFdr::T=::a:3:e:::::as=e:pE;::n:a::ht¥:
-April  i.     The  program  will  incorporate  song,  dance,   music  and  spoken  wc>rd
in  concert.,  workshop  and  audience  participation  forms;  and will  cater  for
children  as  well  as  adults.    As  the  Silver  Jubilee  celebration  of  Folk  Art  ln

'G

Australia,  an  historical  perspective  is  encouraged.    Applications  should  be  lr`
writing,  detailing  preferred  performance  style  and  enclosing  tapes  and  written
support  material.    An  outline  of  workshop  content   (if  envisaged)   should  be
included.

Applications  to:   Programming  corm`ittee,   25th  National  Folk  Festival,
Gro  Box   525,   ADHAIDE,   S.A.   5001.     Applications  close:   SEFTErmER   14th  1990.

The  25th  National  Festival  0rgapising  Group  have  for  sale
very  attractive  T-shirts,   tank  tops  and  sweat  shirts  featuring

the  Festival  logo  in  four  colours  on  a  white  background.

These  good  quality  cotton  garments

are  available  for:

$14  each  for  tonic tops.
$16  each  for  T-shirts
$25  each  for  sveat  shirts.
$2  per  order  for  postage  ?nd  packing.
Post  your  order   (remembering  to  state   size   required;   and   to  enclose  cheque,`

to  the  above  address  for  prompt  attention!
JP       I       I       I       i,        JE

The  Folk  Federation  of  S.A.  has  for  sale  copies  of
Rocky  harshall.a  excellent  book  of  modern  humorous  Australian

Bush  Ballads  and  pop.ular  performance  poetry,   "Doun  the  Track."

With  illustrations  b.y  Deborah  Baldassi.   "Do..n  the-Track"  was         .

good  value  at  its  original  recall  pric.e  of  $15  per  copy.
However,   S.A.F.F.   is  able  to  offer  it   to  you  now  at   the  very

special  price  of  just  $8  per  copy!

Postage  and  packing  -add  $2  per  o.rder;   please  send   payment  with  ordertc:

Folk  Federation  of  South  Australia,   G.P'.O.   Box  525.   Adelaide.   S.A.   5001.

I     Jb     i(     I     I      i(     i,      I     I     I      I      I
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BILI.   O.TOOLE

A   Bag   of   Sandstc>ck
Vanilla  -Blowzabella.  Toolc  Records
Ancient  Beatbox.  Cc)oklng   Vlny,
Jali   F?all  -  Dembo  Konte  et  al,  Rogue  Records
The  i?iver  -All   Farka  Toure,  World   Circuit

This time around  Sandstock  have  imported  a swag  of excltlng  albums and  these fc]L;r
albums  represent  ai  splendid  c:cillaboration  c)f  musiclans  and  styles.

Long   before   ..ulorld   MIJslc   '.   became  a  recognised  category  of  muslc,   Blowzabella
launched  thefnselves  onto  the  English  folk  scene.  In   1978,  with  a  weird  collectic)n
of  instruments  and  a  unic|ue  ..Wall  c]f  Sound.'  approach  tc]  muslc,  Blowzabella  cut  ai
swathe  through   the  forest  of  solo   guitarist  and   the  Steeleye  Span  clones.  Now,
twelve  years  down  the  track  thls  band  (that  few  thought  would  last  a  year)  has
released   yet   another  album  titied'   Vanilla'.   Most  of  the  music   is  in   the   unique
Blowzabella  clance  style  -it  remincls  me of  the  sclund  of  currawongs  -with  riurdy
gurdy, sax,  English  bagpipe, melodian  and  god  knows  what else, all-arkeling  arou;d
the  strong  dance  melody.  This  is  music  of  celebration.

Ancient  Beatbox  is  a  couple  of  the  Blowzabellans  that  have  broken  from  the  flc]ck
to glve the  world  the sc]und c)f the Hurdy  Gurdy  and  Sequencer.  The sequencer,  for
those  who  steer  clear  of  discos,  is  an  electrc)nic  gadget  that  produc;es  a  rhythm
patterri  -a  bit like a drummer  !   The effect  wc)rks and  produces a dance alblJm that
could  well  educate  the  disco set  (and  the anti  synth  set)  to the  benefits c)f tc)sslng
out the  stultifying  classifications of  music.  The  track  "Ralning-(my  eyes are  f.Illed
with  Clouds)  ..  feaitures the  English/Indian  singer Sheila  Chanclra fc)rmerly  with  the
lndi/pop  band,  ..Monscion-.

As  I'm  writing  this  I'm   listening  to  Dembo  Konte,  Kausu   Ku`yateh  and   the  Jali   Rc)ll
Orchestra  -   Who  ?   they   haven't   quite  made   it  in   Australia  but  these  two   Kora
(African  harp)  players  are  blg  in  Senegal,  Gambia and  the folk  festivals of  Europe.
This  is  a  lovely   laid   bacl<   reccirding  of  harp  music   with  a  touch  of  brass,  slide
guitar  ?nd  button  accordion.  The  /atter  is  played  by  the  Flowered  and  Frolicked,
John  Kirkpatrick.  Unless you're  up  on  your West Afrlcan,  the  vocails  won't meain  all
that  much   -   but  who  cares  -     with   slich   a  gentle   delivery   the  voice   becomes
a.n_other.Instrument.  I  was  partic:ulairly  taken  witri  the  swaying  rhythm of the trackI.Sarah..  wrltten  to  describe  an  English  friend  who  "walk-s  ni-col;...

As  with  the Jali  i?all,  'The  F.iver'  is a  delicate album of traditional  West Afrlcan song
Wo'fththteherfrt£:npgr°%'dd/tnhgetch/eearn°/:/nagy,rnhg:t#yA%/#::atr;Setcwh%#a/,°nvsestehaenequKa::tnye

and  Kevin  Conneff  -  yes,  its  the  Chieftains  !  -kick  trie  album  along  with  tasteful
backing.

These  days  of  digital   recording   and   the   prc)liferation  of  fc)lk   festivals.   we  can
expect  a  lot  more  of  this   kind   of  collaboratior,.   I   remember  when   I  was  playing
music  in  Bru_g   es  (Belgium)  and  meet]ng   wltn  a  group  of  Bulgarian  bagDIoers  who
were  there  for  a  music  and  dance  festival.  We  had  to  secretly  arrange  ar`  informal
session  because an  official  (and  I  don't mean  the  KGB,  t)ut ai  European  musicolc)glst)
did  not  want  anyone contalriinating  the  Bulgrian  musicians  I  Fortunately  tnls  kind
of  Folk  Fascism  is  swamped  by  the  artistic  desires  of  the  musos.
Why,  next we  might even  heair  ain  Australian  barld  collaboratlng  with,  say,  a  C,rilnese
flautist  !
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iwct    notes    from   THERESE   VIRTUE...

Dear   Ed.,
I   read  with   interest   the   various   ref lec`tions   on

Kuranda   and   this   year's   National   Folk   Festival,   and
felt   compelled   t:o   respond   to   two   points   raised   by
Shirley   Andrews   in   her   thoughtful   article.

She   muses   about   the   f act   that   many   perf ormers
continue   to   sing   the   same   well-known   songs   instead   of   learning
material   from   folk   collec.tions.      Part   of -the   answer   must   be   that
many   of   us   who   love   to   sing   are   musically   illiterate,   so   we
learn   our   song.s   from  others   who   are   already   singing   them!
Printed   collections   remain   something   of   a   mystery   to   us.

Shirley's   other  point  -about  the  distortion  caused  by
amplification   systems.touches   a   Chord   for   me.      Long   live
acoustic   music:   it's   simple   and  beautiful   to  hear   the   true   sounds
of   voice   and   instruments.

T.

2)           Dear    Ed.,
Marty   thanks   to   the   F.S.D.S.V.   person   whose   number   is   listed

under   the   Society's   name   in   the   phone   book.     (Jess   Dunnadge   -Ed.\-
A   vislting   Canadian   International   dancer   rang   it   and   was   kind]i'
directed   to   I.D.W.   where   we're   very   glad   to   welcome   him.

Therese  Virtue

******************************

...and    c>ne    from   JESS    DUNNADGE

HURRAH    FOR    THE    EDITOR

We   lucky   people   are   scoring   one   more   issue   under   the
excellent   Editorship  of  Jill   Watson.

Personally   I   feel   that   she   should   be   only   allowed   the
minimum   "Maternity  Leave"   but   I   suppose   that's   a   bit   hard   on   her
-two   kids   can  be   more   than   twice   the  work   of   one   kid,   and   not
infrequently  at  that.

Having   done   the   Editor's   Job    (after   my   kids   had   grown   up)
I   know  what   is   involved  and   I   think  Jill   has   done   a   tremendous
job.     The  Newsletter  has   been  great.      I   think   I   can   say  without
contradiction   from  any  quarter   that  while  Jill   has  been  Editor,
we   have   never   had  a  better  newsletter   -consistently.     Thank
you  Jill,   and   all   the  best   for   your   forthcoming  production   and
we   hope   to   have   you   at   the   Newsletter   helm   again   in   the   future.

Jess   Dunnadge
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Terry  MCGee  is  the   Folklife   Curator  at  the  National   Film  and
Sound  Archive.      Here's   the   "News   from  the   Foll<life  Unit"    ...

of  Holdin

Looking  through  the  Archive's  records,   sc  far  I've  identified
81  collections  of  material  relating  to  folklife.     Most  of
these  are  sound  recordings  -I  haven't  got  to  the  film  and
video  yet.     Most  of  our  holdings  fall  into  the   "Aboriginal  and
Islander"   and  the   "Folk  Revival"   categories.     There  are  some
great  "Trad.   lust"  and  "Multicultural"   collections  too,   as
you'1l   see  below.     I'm  working   toward  publishing  a  cat:alogue
of  our  folk  and  multicultural  holdings  later  this  year.

Assistance

A  little  windfall  has  meant  that  t:he  Archive  has  been  able  to
employ  Ann  Poole  up  to  late  June  to  help  get  the   foll{life
collections  in  order.     Ann  is  an  active  member  of  the  Monaro
Folk  Music  Society  and  the  Canberra  International   Foll{  Dance
Association.     Ann  is  sorting,   auditioning,   respooling  and
documentlng  collections  to  make  them  ready  for  public  access.

Incomin collectlong
Veteran  collector  John  Meredith  is  probably  best  known  for  the
sound  recordings  he  has  deposited  with  the  National  Library.
But  John  doesn't  stop  there  -he's  also  been  filming  some  of
his  informants.     John's  most  recent  film  -Out  of  Victoria  -
has  Just  reached  the  Archive.     It  features  Donald  Mclllivray
of  Bright,   playing  the  musical  saw,   a  few  songs  from  the  very
funny  Baulch  Brothers  o£  Kerang,   accordion  player  Moritz

i:::::::,£:::,B::::'T:::::,P±:€:rR::::tsp:::::n:r::ms:;£and
mouthorgan  and  Wendy  Eva  playing  gumleaf .     John's  offsider,
Rob  Willis  from  Forbes,   introduces  the  performers.     John's  ten
earlier  films  are  also  on  their  way  here  -I.11  keep  you
posted.     Special  thanks  to  Mark  Cranfield  of  the  National
I,ibrary  for  his  concern  to  see  John's  films  find  a  good  home.

A  chance  mention  by  Dr.   Jeff  Brownrigg,   head  o£  NFSA  Research
and  Information  lead  to  this  next  find.     Jeff  was  giving  a
talk  in  Tumut  and  asked  if  any  old  performers  had  been
recorded  ln  the  district.    A  little  later  he  was  presented
with  a  cassette  of  the  accordion  playing  of  Fred  Whiting.
Fred  was   92  when  the  recording  was  macjp     but   his  playing  was
very  strong.     He  fathered  12  children  and  died  at  the  age  of
96.     His  playing  includes  many  of  the  popular  dance  tunes  of
the  area.

!0 li.ed Ollice.  Mccoy Circuil, Acton A.C.T. GPO Box 2002. Canberra 2601   Telephone 1062167-1711. Far I 062) 47 4651. Telex  AA61930
Sydney Office:  76 Christie St.. St lAonards N.S W  ro Box 222 St. Lconards N S W  2065

Tel.phone i02) 4381477, Far 1021436 4178
Melbourne O(ric.: 274 Ci.y Road, Sth Melbo`iriie` Victona 3205 GPO Box  1465N. Melboume` V`ctoria 3001  Tel.phone  I 03) 6901400. Fat 1031699 4874.

Collections rocessed

The   Ron   Edwards   collection  was   acquired  way   back   in   1984   ar`d
comprises  mostly  Australian  traditional   songs,   stories,
accounts   and  anecdotes  recorded  b¥  Ron.     Much  of   the  material
is  unique,   being  the  only  known  recordings  of  some   songs   and
performez.s.     The  material  became   the   source   information   for
many  of  Ron's  numerous  publications.     The  collection   is   too
big  to  be  described  fully  here  -  the  list  of  items  recorded
runs  to  56  pages!     1'11   tell  you  more  soon.

The  producers  of  the  ABC  Radio  National   programs   "Music   Dell"
and   "On  the  Wallaby  Track"   have   lodged  a  collection  of   the
cream  of  their  studio  recordings  with  us.     It  includes  great
music   from  Cambodian,   Greek,   Arabic,   Hungarian,   South
American,   Macedonian,   Irish,   Australian,   Turkish,   African,
Chinese  and  Maori  traditions.   all  recorded  in  Australia.

Recordln inated

The   1990  Forbes  Ben  Hall   Folk  Festival  presented  a  rare
opportunity  to  capture  on  video  how  the  dances  were  dc)ne
in  the  area.     Of  particular  interest  was  The  I-ancers  -  danced
by  a  vlgourous  and  enthusiastic  set:  of  older  people  from
around  Forbes  -  and  showing  some  differences  to  the  version
generally  adopted  by  the  folk  revival.     We  also  recorded  a
concert  featuring  local  musicians  and  singers  in  their
seventies  and  nineties.     Special  thanks  to  festival  organiser
and  collector  Rob  Willie  for  his  support  and  enthusiasm.
Thanks  also  to  Gillian  Alcock  for  her  wielding  of  the  shotgun
microphone  and  stills. camera.

h  luck  stories
The  film   "My  Brilliant  Career"   involved  Harry  Cotter,   from
Blnalong,   NSW  and  a  few  your`ger   friends  playing  some  of
Harry's  tunes.     Mare  Taridy  was  one  of  them  and  reports  that
although  a  lot  of  footage  involving  Harry  was  shot,   very
little  actually  made  it  into  the  film.     I  wondered  whether  trie
X-S  footage  still  exists  and  decid9d  to  chase  it  up.

To  cut  short  a  long  story  (and  a  long  film),   the  answer  seems
to  be  no!     I   spoke  to  our  film  archivists,   to  the  NSW  Filr  ar`h
Television  Office,   the  Director  and  even  the  film's  edit6r.
Nobody  remembers  what  happened  to  the  out-takes,   but  all   dciuoc
that  they  still  exist.     Harry  is  dead  now,   and  tJe've  missed  a
great  opportunity  to  preserve  those  images  of  his  playing.
Where   to  now?

More  sorting  out  our  holdings,   more  processing  of  incoming
collections  and  more  original   recordings   tc>  be  made.      1{   ycvt
want  more  information  about  what  we  do  or  what  we  hold,   call
me   on   (06)   2671737   bh   or   (06)   286   3872   ah.      And   thank   you   =c,
your  newsletter  editor  for  letting  me  pass  on  the  news`.
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from the   newsletter of   The Australian  Folk  Trust

The  AUSTRALIAN  FCELK  DIRIX=roRY   1990/91   is  now  available  from  the  AFT
for  $5.00.    What's  on  and where,  both  nationally  and  around  the  states  and
territories.    A carprehensive  listing  of  festivals,  dances,  radio guides
and  lots  lrore.    Copies  are  available  at  Melbourne  Folk  Club  -`  ask  Coralie.

******************************

DE`"^/ED  ®ANIS:   Successful  applicants  for  Round  i,   1990
NAME/oEGANlsATlcIN            ArouNT     STATE     surm4ARy  oF  pRcuECT

Coral  Bennett                   $2,000    VIC        Wandiligong  Alpine  Concert.  Folk  concert
with Erie  Bogie  to  be  staged  in Vic.
country  town  -  eTnphasis  on  youth  &
corrmmity  involvement.

Rcrty  Marshall                 Sl,300    sA

Joy  Iegge                             $2,000    WA"Cfrollaggio"
Fremantle/It.allan
Festival
Armie  Mc€lade                    $1,000    VIC

%%L#l:¥:ioniai     $956       Nsw- Group
Roger  Ilott  &  Pemy      Sl,430    QliD
Restless  Recordings       ( loan)
Ian  Blake                              $2,000    ACT

Joan  chenery                     $2,000    QID
Quart  Pot  Folk  Club

Iorraine  lienton              $2,000    SA
Folk  Fed.  of  S.A.

Chris  sullivan                 $2,000    NSW

Helen  o'Shea                       $2,000    VIC

Glerfu  Wadsley
Melb.  torke]:s  Theatre  $2,000    VIC

Scott  Micheiie                $2,000    NT
Central  Aus.  Folk  Soc.

2 Robert  Pagan S2,000     NSW(I-)

To  illustrate  his  bock  "The  Day  I  Met  the
Devil  &  Other  Stories"  to  enhance  its
chances  of  independant publication.
To  enable  a  Sicilian dance  group  visiting
Fremantle  to  give  wc)rkshops  on  dance  to
dance  groups  within  the  Perth/Fremantle
area,  particularly  to  the  youth.
Tutoring  fees  for a  series  of  folk
instrument.al  workshops  i.e.   10xl  1/2
hour  weekly workshops.
To  bring  Peter  Ellis  and  Shirley  Andrews
to  Wollongong. to  assist  local  dance  club
arid  promote  Australian  traditional  music
and  dance  in  area.
To  record  Bill  Scott  reading  his  own
poetry  &  singing  his  Cam  songs  unacco[Tpanied.
(In  conjunction with  Mike  .ackson)  Write  &
\rorkshop  new exploratory  rusic with  folk
roots  for  over  20  instruments.
Funding  for  rriulticultural  content  of
Cabarlah  Festival   (near  ToowoChba).    To
assist with  expenses  of  Sirocco.
To  fund  basic  costs  of  presenters  of  folk
dance  and  local  cultural  &  folk  history
corkshops  at  1990  S.A.  Folk  Festival.
To  transcribe  recordings  of  Aborigirral
performers,  texts,  songs,  rrusic.
To  publish  findings  on  the  social  fabric
of  a  srnall  rural  corminity  in  Vic.   1910-90.

To  eTrploy  a  Koori  rrTusician  for  one  month
to  research  &  c:ollect  Koori  music  from
rural  &  urban  Vic.  to  record.
Songwriter  residency  with  l^iendy  Joseph.

To  record  an  album  of  the  Fagan  family  inc.
both  traditional  &  contenporary  songs.

CELTIC  IRISH  PRODUCTS
FOR  THE

MUSIC  0F  THE  CELTS
Bocords,     Cassettes,     Books,     Sheet  mlsic,
Irish    Poseers,     Video    Cassettes.     Cards,
plus  a  variety  of  other  lrisb  gift  ice-s.
CELTIC   IRISH   PRODUCTSPty - Ltd -
288  Ou®®n  Street    (Car.Little  Loasdale},

Holtroume
Hca-Fri  8®.q].-5p.I.,   Sac  9a.D.-12  noon.

Ph. (03)   602   4460
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